AGRI-FOOD PROCESSING, FRESH PRODUCE
MEAT, POULTRY & SEAFOOD NOTABLE INSTALLATIONS

• Rainforest Seafoods, Jamaica, W.I., process water treatment
• Ocean’s Fleet Fisheries, New Bedford, MA process water treatment
• Atlantic Fish, Boston, MA process water sanitation
• D. Brickman, Albany, NY process water sanitation
• Great Eastern, Boston, MA process water sanitation
• Intershell, Gloucester, MA process water sanitation
• John Nagle Co., Boston, MA process water sanitation
• Great Northern, Inc., RI CIP process water sanitation
• Sea Jem, Boston, MA process water sanitation
• Plenus Group, Lowell, MA process water sanitation
• Turner Seafood, Gloucester, MA process water sanitation
• Sousa Seafoods, Boston, MA process water sanitation
• Rome Packing, East Providence, RI process water sanitation
• Nafco Seafoods, Jessup, MA process water sanitation
• Blount Fine Foods, Fall River, MA process water sanitation
• Pier Fish Company, New Bedford, MA HDO3 for process water sanitation
• Mendes Calf Ranch, Tipton, CA process water sanitation
• Dutch Dairy, Continental, OH process water sanitation
• Louie Foods, Fresno, CA system for bean sprout washing
• Ingomar Packing, Santa Nella, CA tomato processing
• Pacific Coast Producers, Oroville, CA mold control for peaches and pears
• Alfa International Seafood, Miami, FL CIP process water sanitation
• Del Mar Trading, Mexicali, Mexico post wash system for green onions
• North Atlantic Seafood, Portland, ME CIP process water sanitation
• Harbor Branch, Fort Pierce, FL clam washing for packaging and sale
• North Coast Seafood, New Bedford, MA CIP process water sanitation
• Slade Gorton, Boston, MA CIP process water sanitation
• Willamette Filbert Growers, Newberg, OR surface water disinfection for hazelnuts
• Papa Johns Foods, Orlando, FL CIP process water sanitation
• Wolfhead Smokers, LTD, New Brunswick, Canada system providing microbial control on fish
• Prime Time International, Oxnard CA well water treatment and microbial control on surface of bell peppers
• GreenVer (Agro-Batiz), Todos Santos, Baja, CA multiply spray bar system for tomatoes, bell peppers & cucumbers
• Kayem Foods Incorporated, Chelsea, MA surface sanitation and blade guide sanitation for processed meat
• True North Salmon Company LTD, St. George, New Brunswick, Canada CIP process water sanitation
• Quality Packers, Vero Beach, FL 50-70 GPM system receiving waste stream from fresh citrus packing line and cleaning water in real time to reuse. Unit recycles 100% for process water
• Christopher Ranch, Gilroy, CA 50 GPM systems treating incoming well water and surface water sanitation
• DiMare Co., Newman, CA system providing treated well water in the rinse and soak process of tomato washing
• Dubois Farms 50 GPM system providing incoming well water treatment and fresh ozonated water for cleaning and microbial control on surface of bell peppers
• Foster Farms Poultry House 20-40 GPM system providing treated well water to misters & drinking lines
• Orlopp Turkey Breeders 20-40 GPM system providing treated well water to misters & drinking lines
• Bristol Seafoods, Inc., Portland, ME CIP process water sanitation
• Vermont Sprout House system to treat municipal water for microbial control in the rinse & soak process
• Belize, Central America system to treat 250,000 gallon shrimp farming lagoon
• Hygrade Seafood, New Bedford, Ma, process water treatment
• Jones, Lang Lasalle, Boston, MA, odor remediation
• North Coast Seafood, Boston, MA process water treatment
• Boston Swordfish & Tuna, Boston, MA process water treatment
• Blount Fine Foods, Fall River, MA chiller water treatment
• Anawar Sushi, Norton, MA process water treatment
• Baystate Chowda, Lowell, MA process water treatment
• Biogreen 360, Portsmouth, NH odor remediation
• Harvard Law School, Cambridge, MA odor remediation
• Boston-Biosafety, Boston, MA process water treatment
• Grillo’s Pickles, Boston, MA process water treatment
• Harpoon Brewery, Boston, MA bottle rinsing
• Windsor Brewing, Windsor, VT bottle rinsing
• Hygrade Seafood, New Bedford, MA process water treatment
• Jones, Lang Lasalle, Boston, MA odor remediation
• Maine Seafood Ventures, Scarborough, ME process water treatment
• Northern Harvest Seafoods, St. George, Canada process water treatment
• Patriot Pickle, Newark, N.J. process water treatment
• Ready Seafood, Portland, ME process water treatment
• The Plitt Co., Chicago, IL process water treatment
• University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI research
• University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NB research
• Wolfhead Smokers, Letang, Canada process water treatment
• MS Harmoni. Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
• MS Havskjer. Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
• MS Havstål, Norway refrigerated tank disinfection
• Fjordlaks AS, Norway fish processing
• Marine Fish AS Norway fish processing
• Marine Fish AS, Norway air treatment
• BB Aspøy, 1000, Norway live fish carrier disinfection
• BB Grip Transporter, Norway live fish carrier disinfection
• Cflow Chile, SA, UV system live fish carrier disinfection
• MV Arctic Storm, Seattle, WA disinfection and odor control for fish processing ship